INTRODUCTION
Integral’s Smartphone and Tablet microSDHC and microSDXC memory cards are high-speed and ideal for use in compatible Android smartphones and tablet PCs, digital cameras and camcorders.

FEATURES
• Store more images, videos, music and apps
• Performance tested with Android® smartphones
• Works brilliantly with the latest HD smartphones and tablets - ensuring smooth video capture even at Full HD (1920 x 1080p)
• Up to 90MB/s transfer speed*
• microSDHC/XC Class 10
• UHS-I, Class 1 specification
• SD Adapter included
• 5 year warranty

*Up to 90MB/s transfer speed (write speed lower). Based on internal testing; performance may be lower depending on host device. (128GB and 512GB up to 80MB/s)

PRODUCT TYPE
microSDHC/XC Card

INTERFACE TYPE
8 Pin

ENVIRONMENTAL PARAMETERS
Min Operating Temperature 0°C
Max Operating Temperature 60°C

COMPLIANT STANDARD
Secure Digital Association

PRODUCT SPECIFICATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CAPACITY</th>
<th>PART CODE</th>
<th>BARCODE (EAN)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8GB</td>
<td>INMSDH8G10-90SPTAB</td>
<td>5055288434660</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16GB</td>
<td>INMSDH16G10-90SPTAB</td>
<td>5055288430891</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32GB</td>
<td>INMSDH32G10-90SPTAB</td>
<td>5055288430907</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64GB</td>
<td>INMSDX64G10-90SPTAB</td>
<td>5055288430914</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128GB</td>
<td>INMSDX128G10-80SPTAB</td>
<td>5055288430921</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>256GB</td>
<td>INMSDX256G10-90SPTAB</td>
<td>5055288434783</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>512GB</td>
<td>INMSDX512G10-80SPTAB</td>
<td>5055288440128</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For warranty information please visit www.integralmemory.com/warranty
Product Specification

Smartphone/Tablet microSDHC/XC Card + OTG Reader

**INTRODUCTION**
Integral’s Smartphone and Tablet microSDHC and microSDXC Class 10 memory cards are high-speed and ideal for use in compatible Android and Windows smartphones and tablet PCs, digital cameras and camcorders.

Includes USB OTG (On-The-Go) microSDHC/XC Card Reader featuring dual USB connectors, so you can move data and media files between microSDHC/XC memory cards and your devices in a fast, convenient way.

**FEATURES (Memory Card)**
- Store more apps, images, music, games, video and movies on your smartphone and tablet PC than ever before
- Performance tested with Android® and Windows® smartphones
- Works brilliantly with the latest HD smartphones and tablets - ensuring smooth video capture even at Full HD (1920 x 1080p)
- Up to 90MB/s transfer speed*
- microSDHC/XC Class 10
- UHS-I, Class 1 specification
- SD Adapter included
- 5 year warranty

*Up to 90MB/s transfer speed (write speed lower). Based on internal testing; performance may be lower depending on host device. (128GB up to 80MB/s)

**FEATURES (OTG Card Reader)**
- Dual connectors – micro USB and full-size USB
- Transfer data and media files between PCs, Macs, smartphones and tablet PCs
- Supports microSD, microSDHC, microSDXC memory cards
- USB 2.0 data transfer
- PC and Mac compatible

**PRODUCT TYPE**
- microSDHC/XC Card
- USB Card Reader

**INTERFACE TYPE**
- 8 Pin (Memory Card)
- Hi-Speed USB (OTG Card Reader)

**INTERFACE CONNECTIVITY (OTG Card Reader)**
- 1x Hi-Speed USB - 4 Pin USB Type A
- 1x Hi-Speed USB - 5 Pin Micro-USB (B)

**ENVIRONMENTAL PARAMETERS**
- Min Operating Temperature 0°C
- Max Operating Temperature 60°C (Memory Card)
- Max Operating Temperature 70°C (OTG Card Reader)

**COMPLIANT STANDARD**
- Secure Digital Association (Memory Card)
- Plug and Play (OTG Card Reader)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HEIGHT</th>
<th>WIDTH</th>
<th>DEPTH</th>
<th>WEIGHT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CARD</td>
<td>11mm</td>
<td>15mm</td>
<td>1mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>READER</td>
<td>45mm</td>
<td>14mm</td>
<td>7mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PACKED</td>
<td>138mm</td>
<td>93mm</td>
<td>8mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CAPACITY**
- 16GB
- 32GB
- 64GB
- 128GB

**PART CODE**
- INMSDH16G10-SPTOTGR
- INMSDH32G10-SPTOTGR
- INMSDX64G10-SPTOTGR
- INMSDX128G10-SPTOTGR

**BARCODE (EAN)**
- 5055288433434
- 5055288433441
- 5055288433458
- 5055288433465

*Product design and specification subject to change or modification without notice. E&OE. All trademarks acknowledged.
5 year warranty (memory card), 2 year warranty (OTG Card Reader)
For warranty information please visit www.integralmemory.com/warranty
1. Insert the microSDHC/XC into the Reader

2. Plug into micro USB port*

3A. Plug into micro USB port*

3B. Plug into USB port on laptop and desktop PC/Mac

* Your Android™ smartphone/tablet may require an App for On-The-Go compatibility